
Bradshaw Temporarily Replaced

N¡sht Dean Kellv McCully W¡ll Be
Assumes Control New FCC Head

By MARY MORRIS
Robcrrt Kelly became acti-ng

FCC prcsttlent MondaY.
Stuâ¡t White, suPerintendent of

the Ståte Center Julior College
Distrtct, announcetl the change
and said that President Archie
Bradsbaw ls lll.

Kelþ r'as temporarily replaced
as dean of evening college bY

Law¡ence Ma¡'tin, the assistant
dean of evening college.

In an open letter ,to KellY and
the college staff, White said:

"I regret to inform You that mY

otflce has rcceived a written no'
ticê ûsJn President Bradshaw's
perconal physician that Brad's

health will not permit him to re-

turn to his duties at tr'resno CitY
College until at least May 1.

"Therefore," W.hite continued,
"effectiye iEmediately, you have
been assigned to assume the full
duties of the office of president
a,t FCC and to serve as the actint
president until fu¡ther notice.l'

Dr. Clyde McOully was appoint-
ed by the trustees, after 'W'hite's

recommendation, as the new col-
lege president effective July 1.

The appointment was made at the
Mar. 30 Boald of Trustees meet-
ing.

McCully is currently the dean
(Continaed on Page 3)

CHOICE
McCully,
presidenl

- D¡. Clyde C.
ne-wly crppointed

Fresno City College's ne\\' pres-
ident will be Dr. Clyde C. McCul-
lI. {1, currently dean of instruc-
rion at Antelope Valle¡" College in
I-ancasrer.

Dr. ìfcCully will replace Dr.
-{rcbie Braclshaw, who ¡rill retire
on June 30 due to ill health.

Sruar¡ lf. White, superintend-
enr of rhe State Center Junior
College Disrrict, sa,id that Dr. ìIc-
Cully n-as chosen from 29 appli-
teil oDS.

lnitial Screening
Ân initial screening eliminated

12 of the 29 applicants. The re-
maiDing seven were given an oral
eliamination by the screening
commitree. Upon revie¡-ing these
ser-en. TVhite cut the number to
three.

Froro the final three, Whi'te
recommended McOully and the
district trustees unanimously a¡l

proved the recommendation at
their Mar. 30 neeting.

.{,fter receiving notification that
he had been selected to succeed
Dr. Bradshar¡-, the Rampage was
able to reach him by telephone
at his home in A_ntelope Valley.

Distinguished College
He rvas r-ery complimentary of

FCC ¡eferrinC to it as, ..one of
California's most distinguished
junior colleges."

It rvill be a "great honor to
serve . . . and my wife a¡d I a¡e
looking forward to moving to
F resno," he said.

He rr-as a teacher and vice
principal in the Lancaster School
District for four years a¡d a.rr
English instructor a¡d. assistant
dean of studetrts at antelope VaJ.
ley College before becoming dean
of instructlon in 1958.
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Musical Melodrama Fifteen Students

Prem¡eres Tomorrow Start Training For

Licensed NursingThe FCC Drama DePartment
wiII sta€e the musical melodrama,
The Wayward Way, in the main
dining mon of the tr'CC Cafeteria
tomorrow'. Saturday and SundaY
at E:16 PM.

trtodrick Johnson, the director
of th€ play, credited the villain,
playeel by Carl Jones, as havint
the leåd character part, while
R¿y Êmith and K,athy Reams are '

t-he hero and heroine.
Other members of the cast are

Peggy Scott, Mark Bryant, Renee
Clendennings, Janice Houlding.
Lloytl M. Hopkins, Cherie Frank-
lin, John Henry HiIl, PeggY Vatå-
laro, Dan ArriSoni, Rick Cain.
Mark Bryant, James R. Badger,
John Clatworthy, and Paula Ca-

saccla.
Dancers

DaDcers include Jackie Hudsott,
Dan Smit[, Dan .{rrigoni, Mark
Bryant, Rick Cain, Diane Line-
barter, Donna Osbon and Lydia
Sanchez.

Lou-ell Spencer, Alex Molnar,
Karen Christensen, Mike Blake,
Gar]' Fellows, Rodger Ward, and
Karla Schmidl are tbe musicians.

Choreographers are Mrs. Sara
Dougherty and Mrs. Georgene
Wiedenhoefer.

' Managers

Production maDater for the
Irlay. llarcia E. Isaacson, also de-

signed the cos[umes, an assign-
ment usually made to a faculty
member. Susie Kiraly is stâge
managel and "rt¡s the show"
when Johnson is not present,
Johnson said.

Janet tr[orris and Judy Booth
are costume production engineers
among the ". unsung workers
behind the scenes."

Tit:kets for the musical may be
obiained in the FCC Box Office.
Non-students are admitted f or
$2.50: students other than tr-CC

students are charged $1. FCC stu-
dents with student body cards are
admitted free.

A nerv protram for Licensed
Vocational \urses got under rçay
lâst v¡eek at tr'CC r¡¡ith 1ã stu-
dents.

The Progxam is financed under
the federal Manpou'er DeYeIoP'
'ment Act by a grant of. ïfi,432.

The state depa¡'tment of em-
ployment assists FCC in screen-
ing the applicants for the Pro
gram. The course, includ.es ex-

tensive classroom work as well
as practical work in hosPitals and
clinics in the tr'resno area.

The prog¡am has two instruct-
ors who teach exclusively for
the LVN courses. Vivi F. Natali
rvill teach on a full-time basis,
and Bessie Moore wiII be a Part
time instructor.

The course will end in X'eb.

1968 anct includes more than 1,200

hours of hospital work in con-
junction with 500 hou¡s of class-
room work.

trfildrecl C. Bosteder, director
of LYN training at f'CC, said this
program is designed. to Provide
rerraining opportunities in ¿ \'o-
cational field for which there is a
need in the Fresno area.

The need of LVN's is graDhic-
alll- shos'n by the success tlÌat
FCC has h¿d in placing its grad-

( Continued on Page 3 )

FOILED AGAIN - Members of the Wcryword Woy cost
drqmqtize ct sc€ne from the upcoming musicql. Shown
from the left o¡e Mike Hopkins, Ccnl Jones cmd Cherie

lnstructor Helps
Accredit College

FCC i¡sLructor Franz 'Wein-

schenk is helping in the accred-
itation of Los Angeles Valley
Cotlege in \-an ì{uys this week.

In assessing aad rating the
school's acaclenic merits, 'Wein-

schenk will inspect classrooms,
visit classes a¡d talk with stu-
dents and faculty members.

"I consider ttris an honor a¡d a
challenge,"'Weinschenk said, "and
I hope to do ny best."

PUBLISHED BY THE

Honor Society Offers
-Study Help Program

Alpha Gamma Sigm¿, an hon-
otary society, will offer a new
phase to their tutoring senrice.

Begi¡ning next week, ÂGS tu-
lors \r-ill be available in Student
Center 222 to help the students
daily between I AM to 2 PM.

On Fridays the office will be
open until 1 PM.

The program is a continuation
from last semester except for one
major change; a student fee is no
lonter charged.

Deficiency Notlce
"The program came into exist-

ence," stated Doug Calhoun, AGS
president, "w'hen we learned. of
the high percentage of students
rvho receive deficiency notices.
We realized. that there $¡as a
need for a program that would
help boost the student's grade."

Rick Patton, AGS tutorial pro-
gram chairnan, said that if the
student makes the initiative to

wa.nt to learn with tJre asslst¿Dce
of one of the 30 tutors available,
the tutor can assure the student
of a better grade fn his pa.rtlcular
course.

IIe also said that he vas cer-
tain the tutors are capable ôf
helping the students because they .

have had the same cou¡ges and
the ins,tructors. Patton teels the
tutors can best help the student
by telling him what aree i¡ which
he should concentrate his studles.

How To Study
"We advise and teach the stu-

dent how to study,', Patton said.
"We don't do it for them-,,

Notices will be posted outside
Student Center 222 to allow stu-
dents to know when certal¡;tutors
will be available.

The tutorial progTaEr sqmmillss
includes Doug Nelson, Kayoko
Yamamoto, Rick Patton and Doug
Calhoun. Club adviser is lfelen
Bever.

i:l:lil:::l:l:i,::i,:: :: i::ì: i

Currenlly Enrolled Sfude nts
Gìven Regislration P rioríty
Priority rvill be given to all

currenUy enrolled students for
suûrmer school registration.

Larry Martin, assistant dean of
suûuner school, said that returtr-
ing students may regis'ter by mail
May 8 to 12.

Priority Will End

l{artin stated that priority *'ill
end fol' all currently enrolled stu-
dents on Ju¡e 12.

A schedule of courses being of-
fered this summer can be ob-
t¿ined in A.dministration 107. be-
ginning Âpr. 10.

Students are urged by the gtaff
of the summer school to prepare
their summer school schedules at
the same time they are preparing
their fall semester schedules.

Same Registration Patterns
Registra.tion for the summer

session will follow somewhû¿ the
same patterns of reg:i8tration for
the fall and spring semesters.

Starting May 8, students may
get their routitrg envelopes at the
Fïesno City College ticket office,
located in rthe Eround floor of tåe
Student Center Butttung. Â 15

cent fee will be charged to cover
mailing costs for grades.

Stud.ents vrill then be asked to
complete all the necessary forma
which are in the routing enve_
lopes.

Musicians Will Go
To Bakersfield

f ive tr.CC musicia.ns rvill be in
Bakersfield Saturday to parrtici-
pate in the Central California
Hono.r Band Concert.

The musicians representing
¡'CC witl go to Bakersfield to-
morro\r' to audition for chalr
placements in the band, Vi¡cent
Moats, FCC band dfuector, sald.
The students are Glenn Kumagal,
tenor saxophone; Ron f,'ranklin
and Ron A-ntoyan, trumpet, and
Carl tr'endley anrl Charlie Hilrte-
brand, tr'rench horn.

The concert will be presented
in Bakersfieltl College, Satu¡rlay
at 8:15 PM. .A,pprorimately 130
students will ta.ke pail iD the
band.Frcr¡klin. -Yczijicrr Photo
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Ediforial

Bradshaw ls
Kellv Takes Over

F€C President Archie Bra'dshaw, who is ill, has been tem-

said. "He is a competent administrator and I feel he is the
man to keep things rolling."

Whit€ a¿ae¿ tñat it was unfortunate that Dr- Bradshaw
should fall ill at this time since an accreditation team from
the Western Association of Schools and Colleges is visiting

visit.
His duties have included writing and producing the appli-

cation for accreditation and seeing that exhibits are pre-

Ïop" for the quick recovery of Dr. Brad-
that his adninistr¿tive burdens will be suc-

cessf ully transfened t 
".JËt".åi3"1"å¿ 

*"tt.
Editor-In-Chief

Work And Frolic

Club Members Seek
Funds For Sk¡ Trips

By RI.TA JOHNSON

trÏom the snow-packed slopes of China Peak to Cherry
Avenue Auction, the FCC Ski CIub has worked a¡d frolicked.

Blair Loony, the president, said the elub's 75 members
are mostly involved with fund raising activities to help fi-
nance club trips to different skiing resorts.

lll;

New Display
lntroduces
Live Models

Students passing the window
display i¡ the business dePart'
ment moy be ln for a surprise'

The large window is featu¡lng
a live displey this week. Mrs.
Ireneve Leatha.m, lnatructor of the
retailing class, s¿id it's the "l'at'
est in displaY."

"Ilawaii a.nd New York set uP

students nunchi.ng away at SPan-
isb footl. The display is an ad-
vertl8ement, for a Ioc¿l drlvein
and has been appropriatelY
dubbed the "Eat In" bY Jack Hill,
a m.arketing iDstructor at F'CC.

"It's a real hu-nan relations
job," Mrs. Leatham sald. "Stu-
dents must go out lnto the com-
munity and convince local busi-
nessmen into lettlng them disPIaY
their merchandise."

The store usually lencls ner'
cha¡dise to the student on a one
week basis.

"There is no business transac-
tion lnvolved, and the students
are responsible for,tra^nsporting
the prcducts," Mrs. Leatham said.

Ski Club members will leave
Flesno at 6 AM Sunday by char-
terecl bus for China Pea^k.

Snow Trips
The club has taken two other

trips to China Peak, one to Heav-
enly Valley and one to Lake Ta-
hoe. During their T,ahoe excur-
sion, the members were unable to
ski due to weather conditions,
and they €nded up playing foot-
ball in the snow.

On the way to Tahoe a car load
of the skiers lost their way in
Sacramento, Loony said, and
while returning, seven members
were snowed in at tbe lake.

fashion displays with live mod'

ïT;"#Lfl:ffi ;î'ffii"*i Auto Resfo rotíon F eøtured
r;#ji"-#"*-" -J I n Mechqnics Deportment
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.4. story: Nestled amoDg the six
technical and lntlustrial builtlings
cif the campus is T-207, the home
of the duto mechanics depart-
ment.

Constant actiYity is continuous
with the revving of engines and
the cla.nk of tools atlding to the
workaday cacaphony of a me-

chanic's shop.
A troup of students huddle over'

the opeû hood of a '53 Mercury,
llstening to the fnstructor, Leo
Takeuchi, explain the phenomena
of the interaal combustlon engl¡e.

lnformal Mood
At the east end of the building

another itrstmctor, Joe Woodman,
removes hls jacket in Preparation

for the 2 PM cla¡s. The nood of
of the buikllng ls informal, and
the students and fnstructors are
clad in g¡ease-coveretl overalls.

There are racks, dlstributor
testing machines, hydr¿ulic Jacks
and much more equipment lying
about in some sembla.nce of order.

The condition of the equipnent,
although not all modern and
shiny, is excellent. The instruct-
ors teach the use and. Yalue of
keeplng tools iD goocl condition.

Charles Coffman, the thtrtl in-
structor, hâs just finished his
class and ls still '.o.nswering the
questions o f students about a
cogged and geared plece of auto-
motlve machlnery. the instruct-
ors do much more than put in
their time.

Greaay A¡oma
As the day ends and the doors

are shut, the auto ngs[qnics
buikling loses some of its gre¿sy
¿lroma, and the q.ottvity slows to a
near halt - but not for long.

In a few short hours the doors
will open to another g¡oup of stu-
dents attendinB the evenlng
course. John Osborne, tàe eve-
ning lnstructor, wlll answer the
questlons, teach the Deche¡ics
and. sometlmes shout over t h e
noise.

that's tàe way it goes in the
auto mechonlcs department.

"l{aughty, Naughty, Barnhill!"

Two Join Music Group
By vlOKl OEHLSCHLAEGER
Eow would you like to travel

ritå one of the natlon's new mus-
ic¿l g¡oups, Up Witb People?

K¿te Moore a.nd Dennls KoYan-

€i, FCC students, will be doing
just this.

lliss Moore a,nd. Koya¡agi are
members of Slngout Southwest"
one of the fou¡ natlonal casts of
ûp With People. It ls made uP of
persous from 15 dlfferent cities
throughout Califoraia, A, r i z on a
and New Medco. The 380 persons
in the cast i¡clude 12 from f'resno.

Performance¡
The Singout Southwest c¿st be-

gan practlclng in Ontario, Calif.,
and perforned in Paln Springs
for three days. While in Palm
Sprints the gtouP ståYed in local
homes 'and traveled t¡rougihout
the city.

The Singout Soutåwest cast be-

tan as 15 locai sfngouts from
different cities, Koyanagi said.
While practicing togetìer, they
clecided to organize as a natlonal
cast.

If the Singout Southwest cast
can raise $150,000 they cÐ 8et
their first shov¡ started, Miss
Moore said. Their first, Perform-
ance would. be in Santa Barbara
and eventually throughout the
Southwest, if funds permttted.

The three other national casts

tr¿vel worldwlde, Koyanagi satd.
The tours are sponsoretl by Pace
Magazine a¡d pdvate donatlons.

'Wben asked ù.ow they felt about
being members of the cast, Mlss
Moore said, "It's the most won-
derful thlng ln my llfe. The peo
ple are so frlendly."

"It's a prlvilege to be wltå
them," Koyanagi said. "Up Wlth
People is ¿ gpod thhg."

Bookstore
Fl ]o.öeneltts
Studenfs

"The trookstore operates as a
non-profit organizatioD." sald
Mrs. Jewel Dettinger, FICC book-
store manager. "Tlìis rDeaDa Don-
profil to the ertent that no profit
is nade to benefit a.ny individual
orlnership."

"The bookstore is sntlrely eelf-
supporting. Àll merchqndlse is
sold with enough martiD to sup-
port and maintain the oost of
present and future opsraHons."

Textbook prices are set by the
publishers and remaln unlforæ a,t
all the na,tion's colleges, she eaitl.

'Ífhe bookstore r€c€lYes only a
small margin of proflt oû bookg
and must make up tåe pmttts for
operational costs on other ltems
solil."

The bookstore ls aud.lte{ every
fiscal year. AII proflts made over
aDd above the cost of operatlon
are put lnto s4vinp a,ccou.Dts,
Mrs. Detunge¡ said. aU lntêrêBt
paid on sa,vings ls pleced ln sohol-
arship. firnds for the beneftt of
F\CC students.

The sole pu4)oêe of tàe book-
store is to benefit the etudent,
she said, through store operantions
and profit maDagement

Lambda Alþha Epsilsn

E nforcement Fratern ity
Rafes Second ln Size

FCC's chapter Kappa Omega
Phi of Lambda Alpha Epsilon, a
professional law enforcement fra-
ternity, is the second largest ln
the natlon-

"We have no doubt thøt we wlll
be the largest within one year,"
adviser Earl Pugsley saial.

Cerritos College at Norwalk,
Calif., the largest, has 56 mem-
bers, whlle, FEC's one-year old
chapter has 50 active members.

Honorary Members
Honorary members of the tocal

chapter are Sgt. Kazumitsu Nalto
and. Rod Ha¡on, student body
president.

Sgt. Natto, from Yama¡ashi Po.
lice Headquarters ln Japan, spent
three months ln the trbesno area
as tuest of the Flesno Police De-
partnent studying A-merican pù
lice nethods.

During tåis period Sg¿ NÊito
vislted frequently with the police
science students at FCC.

Open To All
Pugsley sai¿l thet LAII on the

collegiate leYel is open to men a¡d
Ìr,'omen students in police science
or directly relatecl flelds such as

criminology or probation.
There are ch,qpter of LÁ-E on

the ¡rofessional as well as the
collegiate level.

Officers of the Kappa Omega
Pht, tr'CC's chapter, are Bob Jo-
hansen, president; Bob Lu¡g.
first Yice president; Ronald San-
ches, second. vice presldenl

Earlene Deanda is secretarlr;
Suzi Counsilman, treasurer; Ran-
dy Tatum, Inter-Club Council rep-
resentative, and Rlchard Guinn,
sergeant-at,arms.

Adv¡3err
Pugsley, police science coordi-

ú¿tor, and Crls Fl¡mning, police
science lnstructor, are the ed-
visers.

"The spi¡tt of the prog¡am
stems from the çllltnÊnoss of the
students ln lt to ta8e part in out-
slale activlües,o h¡ggley saial.

LÂE co - sponsored with the
Technical and Intlustrial Club the
wlnnint cantlirl¿te for homecom-
ing queeD, Rocky Pressller.

In the fall semester L.A.E haal
the most donors in the annual

Yetera¡'s Blood Drlve, It elso
gave $120 earned f¡om a ca¡
wash, parking lot fees and hali-
vidual menber pledges to United
Cerebral Palsy.

T.aE will co-sponsor lfad Mod
Day Apr. 14 with the A¡eoclated
Women Students.

Law Enforcement
"Ths purpos¿ ef T.ÀEl is le

bring together colleg:iate aud law
enforcement personnel tor better
understanding," Pugsley said.

"It €,lso joiDs totether and ad-
Tances,the study of conmoo prob-
lems confronting the laç'e¡force-
ment agencies and establlshlng a
fraternal feeling between these
agencies."

LAE| was forned at S¿n Jose in
1937 and xt'as incorporated as a
nonproflt society under the laws
of Callfornla on Äug. 31, 1954.

Sfqfe College
Offers Drg,mcj,
the Flesno State College D¡ana

Department will present 110 in
the Shade tonight at 8:15 PM in
the F'SC Little theater. The play
rçill continuê through Apr. 15.

The musical is based on the
play, the Rainmaker, by Robert
Nash.

The story t¿kes place <lu¡Ing
the 1930's ln a drought-strlcken
southwestera faru. communlty.

It evolYes around a r¿lnmker,
playeil by Ron Noble, who prom-
ises rain to tbe comm¡nlty and
sells d¡eå,ms anil givee confldence
to a homely-looklng gld of the
communlty.

The young girl, portrÊyed Þy
Jan Pessa¡o, ends up marrying
the town sheriff, played b. y Todd
Fortner.

Mel Cobb wilt play ûùe fçtþer
of the El¡I, and T€d Hûll a¡al
Bruce Bronzon portray hie sons.

Admlssion prlceß ar€ 92,50 for
weekdays antl $3.50 for weeke¡{s.
All seats are reserved.

Tlckets may be obtalned of the
FSC theater bor offIce ln the
Speech-Arts Buildlng or reserved
by telephoning 2224331.

Pubtl8hod weekly by the Jou '!]altsm- 
stualeEts- of fTesno Cttv- ç.oUeae'

rro-i-Úñiïe¡sttv-,--Éesdo, 
-cauf. 

93704. comDosed bv tt¡e central Callfornla
TyDosirÀDhtc S€rYlce. Õ¡¡
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autùorized stmctural bracing of
the arch separ&ting the stâge
frgm the Àuditorlun.

Garland Peed, the assista,nt su-
perintendent for business, said
the .{uditorlum is expected to be
ready for use by September.

Remodeling McLane Hall
The board also authorized a

study toward remo'deling McLame
Hdr.

Davit H, Horn, the archltect
master pla¡nl¡g the camPus, es-

timates aD erIÞDse of $50,000
!o¡ tÀe Mclane work.

Peed noted. that when the fig'
u¡e ls more preciee the board
wiII deciate lf the expenditure is
vorthwhlle.

Other Prcposcd Remodeling
The proposed remodeling also

would convert a classroon to ¿

taboratory, rewlre or improve the
wiring in the buildlng and con-
vert a storeroom in the Adminis-
t¡ation buil<ling to an office,

Both the Auditorium and Mc-
La¡e Hall may be razed in l0
years. 'Wayne Taul, a structunal
engineer, has said they ,aren',t

worth the cost in naking them
conply with the Field .A,ct, a state
law requiring buildings to be
strong enough to witbstand earth-
quakes.

Ball Park Bids
In other action, the board:

-Authorized the administration

Kelly Becomes
Acting President

(tontinued on Pøge 4)
of iDstruction ât Antelope Valley
College in Lancaster

Bradsha.w, s'ho has been pres-
ident of the college since July 1,
1964, hacl previously a¡nounced
bis retirement eftective June 30.
One of the reasons for this action
is his health condition

The current projects for the
president, Kelly said, will include
completing the 196,"1-68 school bud-
get, overseeing the buildlng plans
for tbe proposed campus expan-
sion and completing the accrerli-
tation process.

-A.ccredltation is au evaluating
proe¿ss whlch each junior college
\+'ith a tra¡sfer pro$¿m must go
tbrough at least once every five
yearsr.

Kelþ predicts Do coEÞllc¿tloû
in hls new dutles. ElyaluaÊlng the
college and lts ståff, he salal,
"Personally I feel we heve ¿
gootl college, an outstandlng Btaff
and a good admlnlst¡ìaflen; ln the
total 2n4ly6ls I am real proud of
it."

TAIIPAGE Poge Three

Trustees Meef

Auditorium May Open
When Arch ls Fixed

By BILL PEYTON
A $3,690 steel support in the Auditorium may allow next

yeat's students to attend dramatic perfonnances and as-
semblies in better surroundings than the Cafeteria, Gym-
nasium or Student Lounge can provide.

In tþeir regular meeting of Mar. 30 the Board of Trustees

Dick Givide¡ lVcya.e SheqriD

Roving Reporter
to'seek blds for the remodeling
of John Euless Ball Park, just
behind Ratcliffe St¿dium-

Reconstruction of the old wood-
en park to a coDcrete stadium
would cost $210,000 in the first
phase. The city of Fbesno has
agreed to contrlbute $30,000.

the tlnet¿ble a¡ticipates ths,t
a contrector would begln buildiag
precast concrete stadlum sections
on the slte June 1 with demolitlon
of the existlng park to begfn
Sept. 6 after the baseball serßon
is over. the F'resno Giants, a pra
fessionel tea,m, uses the park.

The board also approved hiring
Mtd-Cal Publishers of trïesno, the
lowest of three btdders at 97,885,
to print the 1967-68 catalogues of
counes for F'CC and Reedley Col-
lete.

"Does everyone know that
Board of Trustees meetlngs are
open to the publlc?" Garland
Peed, assistant superlntendent of
business for the State Center Jun-
ior College District, said recently-

Tax Election
May Provide
$25 M¡llion

By MARSHA MARTIN
The "pay-as-yor¡-go" tâx election

A,pr. l8 wiU provide $25,000,000

for building needs for the Ftate
Center JuniorOollege Dlstrict for
the next nine years.

If the tax proposal is approved
by the voters, district officlals
said that SCJCD nay apply for
federal and state grants that will
probably provide aD additlonal
$7,500,000 dlfference.

They saial that due to the rapid
growth of F"CC a¡cl Reedley Col-
lege slnce 1964, the 28-cent oyer-
ride tax is gteatly needed.

Projected enrollmeDt lndicates
that by 19?? there will be 15,5?4
tull-time students attending col-
lege in the district. This is a 250

Oer cent increase over the dis-
trict's 1964 enlollment of 4,450
for both colleges.

District officials also said that
it will be necessary to expa¡d
FCC by 1977 to accommodate
6,000 full-time students, provide
additional classrooms and ¡elated
facilities at Reedley College for
3,500 full-time students.

len trtC students have been
going to various towns to speak
in favor of the tax election. They
are, Jim Chappel, Sally Smith,
Tina Gyer, Ed Reid, Ken Bundy,
Doug Nelson, Diana Bechkoff,
Patty Weaver, Mary lluizar and
Jane Hill.

If you would like to help the
cause, contact Miss Doris Dea-
kins, De¿n of Women. Volunteers
are needed to .address voting bro-
chures to city residents.

"\on-members are r:sually er-
cluded only f¡om executive ses-

sions. such as tbe 8Gminute con-
ference at the Ma¡. 30 meeting
to select trrCC's neç president.

"Interested persons may also
obtajn minutes of any of the
monthly meetings."

Mect¡ngs

The Boerd of Trustees meeÌs
the fou¡th Thu¡sday of e a c h
month in the Library Board
Room. Meetings start at ?:30 PM
and are usually over by 10:30.

Present board members are:
Flesno - Baxter K. Richardson;
Reedley-Robert J. Hixson; West
Side--Á.ìvin J. Quist; Madera -Dr. Ray M. Miles; Siera-Lynn
B. Ford; Selma - Harry Hiraoka.

The order of business includes
an introduction of guests, letters
to the board and reports ranging
from finance and peisonnel to
policy and builtlings.

Duties
Some of ttre bo¿rd's duties ¿re

to appolnt or dismiss SCJCD em-
ployees, recommend repairs or
builaliDg mainteDance, request and
consicler r€ports about the educa-
tional pro8r,am, provide proper
accounting procedures, the audit-
ing of funds and. to serYe as a
board of appeal for students, em-
ployees ancl citizens of the dis-
trict.

The board was establishecl Jan.
1, 1964. Terms last four years
and. membels volunteer l*-ith tro
monetary paynent for their serv-
rces.

N u rses Atta in
New Program
(Continued þom Page 1)

uates of the LYN protxam, she
said.

The fi¡st class of 15 which
graduated tç'o y€ars ago harl 13
members Fho passed the state
licensing e-ami.natlon, and aU 13
were smployed ihñedlately.

Another L\Iñ cou¡re wllt start
again Dext Septembor.

Job Center's

The vocal ensemble w'ilt also
be perforning at yarious colunu-
Dity and service gnouDs during
the spring.

Working Plan

Proves Useful
A 'Work Study Program devel-

oped this fall by tàe FCC Place-
ment Office, Student Center 216,
has beeu successful.

This is the opinion of Mrs. Dor-
othy Erliger, the Placement Office
supervisor.

'This progl?m i5 gimll¿¡ to ones
developed in other collegÞs i.n the
area," she said.

Student Work
Mrs. Editer sald the protxaûr

has enabled students to work at
the college as well as continue
their education.

The program was set up by the
State Center Jr¡¡ior College Dis-
trict after funds were appropri-
ated by the government-

Mrs. Ediger said 90 per cent of
the money is donâted. by tle gov-
ernment and 10 per cent by the
district.

Clerical Job
The work done at the college

is Bainly clerical wlth e few jobs
in the library and laboratory
rooms, she said.

"Students applying for a Job
under this program will not be
allowecl to work more than 16
hours a week during a school
term," she said. "However no llm-
it is set for work done during
the summer at FCC."

Students will receiye a flat rate
of $1.25 per hour. She sald the
proeFam, which now has from
40-45 students, may be discontin-
ued during the eummer, but it
would begin atain in the fall
semester.

Mrs. Ediger said tbe Plecement
Office is for the students' bene
ftt. She said she hoped trtC stu-
dents would take an active inter-
est in the ]il'ork Study ProSraU
as well as in the varlous work
exp€riences offered. by the offlce.

Riòq¡d Owea Lindc Linebcugb Becþ Rup,pel

Opinions Clash On Dress Code
The Rampage Roving Reporter

asked different students, "IIow
would you cha.nge the present
dress code?"

Richard ewen, I rou¡ih semes-
ter cri.minolory majo¡, ansÌyered;
"I think glrls and boys outht. to
be able to wear capris and ber-
mudas to da¡ces and classrooms,
although they shouldn't go to the
extreme by going from bermudas
to short shorts. If the clotùtng ls
too reveallng, it causes loss of
concentratlon ln tàe clas,sroom.',

Cheric Frankl¡n, a second se
mester Uo-r nqJor, sald, .'Stu-
dents should have free dresg.
They should be able to dress ln
anything that they tàlnk approprl-

ate. I think capris should be al-
lored to datrces but Dot clas,s-

¡oo¡Ds. AJso, bermudas shouldn't
be worn to class.,,

Dick Glviden, a first senester
eleet¡onics majo¡, ßaid, ..I believe
girls shoul(l dress them"elves to
look like girls. My laleas a¡e hind
of old fashioned, but, I l¡he drls
in dresses."

Wayne Shearin, a tåird semes-
ter advertising Dejor, saiil, ..The
decisions on how to dregs should
be left up to the lniltvidual-,'

Linda Linebaugh, a se@Dd se-
mest€r pre-meqical major, said,
't think lt is more inlrorts.nt to

kno¡ç what the dress code is be-
fore ç-e try to change iL',

Becky Ruppel, a s€cond. semes-
cer business major, eaid, ..Glrls
should be able to wear ca¡rris to
clances but not to classroo[rs. I
think bermudas are flne for boys
to wear to dances but not girls.
Also, students shouldn't go bare-
foot."

Patricia Maginee, fourth semes.
ter art maJor, sald, "I don't tù.ink
guys should be able to wea¡ ber-
mudas; but tf they a¡e allowed
to wear berroudas, girls should be
allowed to do tùe same. I tblnk
that if girls are conservatlvely
dressed ln cap¡is tùey shoultl be
allowed to wear them to school.',

Monthly Board Meetings
Open To General Public

Mellow Drama

Music Division Sings
For Wayward Way

Music will be sounding through-
out FCC during tàe spring semes-
ter.

It will be provided by tbe music
department's special performing
vocal groups.

C. Lowell Spencer, music di-
rector, explained that the music
departmeDt is now involved i¡
the musical, The Wayward Way.
Fourteen members of the FCC
Choir and vocal ensemble are par-
ticipatiDt in the production.

Fun-Filled Evening
"I hope all the students attend

the muslcal," Spencer så.ld. .'It
should be very colorful and a fun
evening for eyeryone."

rIhe presentatlon will be in
Oakhurst on Apr. 14 and M¿dera
oD Âpr. 15. A tentative psrferm-
ance date has also been scheduled
for Castle .A,ir Force Base.

Spring Concert
The choir and vocal ensenble

will take part in the annual spring
coDcert on May 17 and 18, oae
perfornance will be for F€C stu-
dents and the other for the pub-
lic.

Spencer said the concert w'ill
be "an interesting evening of
musical entertainmen ..',

Rallv Club
Fl . ? t t.

Þoosls )ptrtr
The Rally Club attempts to en-

courate ,school spirit and works
all yealtoward this goal, accord-
ing to Miss Cl,audia Larson, spon-
sor.

The club is responsible for de.
corating for games and sectioning
off rooters. Members make post-
ers of upcoming athletic events
and arrange rooter buses for out-
of-town gâmes.

Last fall the club submitted a
float for Homecoming that tied
for first place. They also received
the lfomecomint t¡ophy for the
most active club at FCC.

Miss Larson said that arnong
lpcomtng events for the club,
there will be ,a boottr for 'Wlld

West Day and pre¡raration for
rally squad tryouts. Tryouts v¡Ul
be held in late May.

Membershlp is open,to FCC stu-
dents.

ROBERT KELLY

We- teqch you new ond exciling moke-up
techniques. You teoch others qnd mãke monei.

vrvtANE wooDARD COSmEftCS
548 E. Olive - Ph. 485-5940 o¡ 264-lI2tO

lllorb Sfr¡åbs - Distributor
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Baseballers Face
Active Weekend

The R¿m baseball team çill
traYel to Modesto Saturday to
play a double-header wlth Mo-

desto Junior College at 12:30 PM.

Tbe R¿¡os v¡ilt host the College
of Sequolas in John Euless Park
Tuesday at 3 PM.

The Rams boast an unbeaten
stretch of eight games. Their last
defeat was a twin bill with San

Joaquin Delta College Mar. 18.

Tied For Second

COS is leading the IIalleY Con-'

ference at 3-1, while tr'CC ancl

MJC are tied for second, along
with American River College and
SJD, all vith 2-2 records.

In a non-leagu.e Same thulsday
ln S,a¡ta Maria, Don Krick Pitched
five shutout innings iD his first
starti¡B assig'nEent of the Year,
but the Rams had to scramble to
preserYe a 10-8 ¡r-in over the
Hancock Collete Bulldogs.

Krick pitched five brilliant in-
nings, givÍng up onlY one hit and
fanning eight.

Hard Luck
The hard-throwing lefthander

was a. vlctim of h¿rd luck, leaviDt:
the tøme to Bruee Àllen after
five innlngs.

-A.llen erâsed Krick's 5-0 lead in
the next inning.

Hancock erupted for five runs
tn the bottom of the sixth, includ-
ing a granrl slam run bY Lee
Smi{.h.

Regain Lead
The Rå.ms rega.ined the lead in

the top of the seventh with two
more runs, onIY to droP back on
Hancock's two-run rally. \

Ram Golfers
To Play Delta

The Ram golf team rvill travel
to Ylsalia todaY at 1 PM to PlaY
San JoaquJn Delta Collete. The
match was PostPoned from Tues-
day due to rain.' FCC will host tbe Modesto Jun'
ior College arrd the College of
Sequoias teams in a ValIeY Con-

ference dual match on the tr'ig
Garden Golf Course tomorrow at
1 PM.

''We have had a shakY season,"
sa.id R"am Coach Hans Wiedeh-
hoefer, "but we are still in there
fighting for a win."

The tentative starting lineup
for the Rams this week consists
of Dave Milutinovich, Ed Mastro-
poalo, Roger Stiles, JerrY Borton
and Alla¡r Blaine Ghan.

The double meet against Hart-
nell College and Monterey Penin-
sula College u¡hich was cancelled
trÌiday has been ¡escheduled for
Äpr. 14.

Unidenfified Flying Divofs

Swim Team Travels
Trackmen To Modesfo Tod"y
Cont¡nue

The R¿ms, not to be outdone,
came back in the top of the eieùth
with three more runs to clinch
their victory.

Souza Wins
Ram fireman Bob Souza rê'

ceived credit for the win, çhile
Hancock reliever Jim Burch took
the loss.

Steve Shannon Pounded out a
pair of doubles, and Ross Bauer
and Bill A,vedisian each contrib-
uted two hits and dmve in a Pair
of runs for the Rams.

Dan Alsson had a round-tripper
for the losers,
Fresno ...--....-00r 0r3 230-10 1l 3
ÉIâncock ........000 005 210- 8 I 2

Krick, Allen 6, Souza 6 (v/), Car-
sill 8. and Avedisiu; Ariston, Alsson
l, Zárline 6, Burch 7 (L), and Wll-
liams.

VC Play
Tomorrow', the Ram track squad

will travel to Modesto for a league
meet.

The Delta Collete track meet,
originally set for last Saturday,
was rained out a¡d. has been re-
scheduled for ÄPril 2ã.

The Rams have Dot competed
for two weeks and fSC sPiÈe
coach Elwin Ginsburg said the
layoff from competition is "bou¡d
to hurt the team."

He said he is stÍll conficlent the
Rams can beat Modesto.

Ginsburg saial the weâthe¡ has
caused a "seige of colds' but that
the team is in rel¿tlvely 8¡tod
health.

Commen,ting on the Rams'
chances of winning the ValleY
Conference, Ginsburg noted that
team stren8th and not top Per-
formers would determine the out-
come.

He singled out Carl Beard and
Don Neal, sprlnts; Allan Nazar-
off and Ruås Schmidt, 440; Har-
old Alexander. Bob Lemley and
Greg Hawkins, jumpers; Jim
Moore and Preston Daniels, hur-
dles; as essential team Perform'
ers along $'ith tea.m standouts
Sam Davis, sprints; Mike 'W'ood,

shot put; Erwin Ilunt, hurdles;
Bob Popp, pole vault and GarY
Rossi, discus.

Frank Luna, distance, will be
competing in his. first meet tomor'
row and is counted on to helP the
Ram cause,

Lìr¡a ìvas unablè to compete
earlier in the season due to an
injury at his job.

pleased witb t¡e overall team ef-
fort.

"Some of the swimmers record'
ed tleir best times of the sea-
son," he said, "a.nd any tlme we
can do this we are showing prog'
gress."

Talbert Takes First
Diver Floyd Talbert scoretl 151.5

points to give the RaEs their
only ñ¡st place in the COS action.

Don Fluter finished second in
the 5O-yard. freestyle with 23.5

and placed tålrtl in the 500-Ya¡al

freestyle.
Rams competing in Ùhis week's

tank action are Don Denny, Doug
Fluter, Scott Holmes, GarY Mar-
tin, La.u/rence Sadler, Roger
Stromberg, Elden Rice, Darrel
Johnson a^nd tr'loyd T¿lbert.

400 Med Rel---COS (Reeves, Strong,o 
2, synater* ,. rrotrnes

¡': Stafford S; 1:55.1.
50 Free-l, Miller S; 2. Fluter F; 3.

.{lberstein S: 23.3.
200 IM-1. ClawsoD S; 2, Darcy S;

3. Denney F: 2220,5. tÁ.

Divingi-1. Talbert F; 2. luoats S;
No Third: 151.5,

200 Fly-l. Bricker S; 2. Darcy S;
3. Dennev F: 2:16.8.

100 Frèe-l. Mlller S; ¡'luter F; 3.
Holrnes tr': 50.7.

200 Back-l. Reeves S; 2. tr'eave¡
S: 3. Denney F; 2;30.õ.

500 I'ree-l. Alberstein S; 2. Feav-
er S: 3. Fluter F; 5:36.ã.

200 Breâst-l. Kerr S: 2. Maynard
S: 3. Strombere î; 2:21.8.

400 Free Rel - Fresno (Talbert,
Stromberg, Holmes, Satller); No
time.

COS 75, Fresno 28.
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Net Squad
To Battle
Opponenf

Two league matches e¡e in
store for the FCC tennls team
this weekend.

Tomorrow the Råms will host
Modesto Junior College stsrting
at 2:30 PM.

Saturday the Rams w-ill battle
Delta College on the F'CC oou¡ts
startint at I AM.

Chuck Stark, FCC tennis coach,
said he hoped to revêrse earlier
season defeats by both opponents.

Tough Team
St¿rk noted Modesto wÀe one

of tùe two touthest teaDß lD the
Valley Conference, being uude-
feated in league play.

The R,am Detmen played oa er-
hibition contest with Fresno State
College Monday, wlnnilg six of
the 13 matches.

In an earlier seasoD encoulter
with F-ËC, the Ra,ms .won only
lhree of the mâ,tches.

Pleased
"I was pleased with the per-

formances of all the playere,"
Stark said, "especially Ricl Kelly
and. Buzz Callaway."

He said he was haÞpy wit¡
Jobn Gray's (top R¿m netter) vlc-
tory in a single's match rritl
FSC's.top player, Jeff Kuns,

Stark 'adtletl that the outcom€
of upcoming matches will depend
upon the players puttlng fo¡tb a
"real team effort."

Last weekend's natches w-ith
Sacramento City College and
Âmerican River College Fer€
rained out.

F.CC netters q¡ill host the Valley
Conference tournament on May 5

and 6.

The Ram swlm team travels to
Modesto to meet Modesto Junior
College and Sacramento CitY Col-
lege in a Valley Conference dou-
ble dual meet today at 4 PM.

'sacramento, Modesto and FCC

are fairly even contenders in this
meel" sairl R¿m Coach Gene Ste
phens. "The team with the most
depth should come out on top."

The R¿ms host the American
River College Beavers tomorrow
at 3 PM. LarrY Blalock, f"rank
Vallne and Jim Parkinson are
the three top swimmers on the
A-R,C tea^m.

Clinch Tic
College of Sequoias clinched at

least a tie for the YC title with a

?5-28 win oYer the R¿ms thurs-
day in the COS Pool.

Despite the loss StePhens was

Banquet W¡ll
Fete Retiring
Track Coach

Ä testimonial dinner for FCC

track coach Erwin Ginsburg will
be held -A.pril 21 at the Del Webb
To'w-neHouse.

Ginsburg will retire in June
after, 38 years of coaching and
teaching ln X'resno schools.

Ginsburg was a lOletter winner
in football, basketball and track
at Fresno State College. He has

a master's degree in English from
the UniYersity of California.

He firs,t bega^D coaching at Fles'
no lligh School and came to FCC

in 1956.
Les Richter, who PlaYed under

Ginsburg and later became an all-
pro football Pìayer will speak at
the dinner.

Tickets for the dinner are $7.50

a,lrd women are invited. Tickets
nay be purchased at the tr'resno

-dthletic Hall of Fame ldownstairs
in Coffee's).

Reser"vations may also be made

by calling 233-7771.

Footba ll

FOR SAtE
ELECÍRIC GUITAR

Hollow Bod Cutoway 2 P.U.
W¡th Cqse. Excellent Cond.
$25.00. Cqll Afternoon 233-
5567.

FURNITURÊ // GIFTS
Øl,nDûß

IO28 NORTH FULTON TOWER DISTRICT

ftlUNTZ AUTO

STEREO
s3 9e5 e up

. . cHoosE FRorn . .

ovER 2,000 AlBUÀlS 4 & I
TRACK. IN INVENTORY. IF
WE DON'T HAVE YOIN FA-
voRlTE - BRING THE REiC-

ORD - WE CAN ruT lT ON
TAPE.

OPEN ó DAYS A WK. TO ó Pâ^

- HNEEAUGH's -
HARRISO}I
Auto Air Cond. Co.

Ph. 268-4424
2O14 E. McKinley

SAAAE TOCATION FOR 9 YEAA6

Prus $s.oo rNsTAttAnoN

N ine Encounters
The 1967 FCC football season

will feature nine tames 'q'ith four
home encounters.

The Rams n-ill opèn the season
with a game âgainst Diabìo Valley
Coilege, followed D]- tames
againsl Bakelsfield College, Spo-
kane Community College. Sa¡ Di- -

ego lfesa College, Amcrican Ili-
ver Collete, San Joaquin Deltrt
College, \tcdesto Jnniot College.
Sacramento Citr- College and Col-
lege of Seqitoias.

Clare Slartghtel rvill t'¡:rr'r ihe
team, assisted by Bill lluslch anti
Jack }Iattox.

The Rams were unCefearetl il
1966 Valley Conference play alrtì
pla¡-ed in a post-season potato
borvì game.

AtsTROlYl'S \

COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

See Our Complete Selection of College Oufline
Series - Pocket Text Books

School Supplies r Cosmelics o ftledicotion o Toiletries

l4X) NoÉh Von Ness Fresno, Cotìf.
Phone AD 3-2127

th¡ Brrt Co¡t¡ No lÂo¡r

IEVIS 4.25 vp

@offus
UNIVER,SITY SHOP

9óó Fulr¡ âlall

WANTED!
coMMlSSlONERS
APPTICATIONS ARE NOW BEING

TAKEN. APPTY AT ROOM S.C. 229

OR AsK ROD HARON, A5B

PRESIDENT, ANYWHERE!


